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HUERTA FEARS
ABC RECESS
TIES HIS HANDS

Delegates Get Word He Is
Re *"ss Under the

Armistice.

CONFERENCE AT
FALLS BREAKS UP

Envoys Leave Canada To¬
day.Mexicans Expect
to Come to New York.

HONOR PAID TO PRESS

Brazilian Ambassador Praises
Correspondents at Luncheon

Given by .Mediators.

Bv «,I OK«.F GTgnWOUl HILL.

V-sgara Palls, Ont.. July I. Word
Va« reached the Mexican delegates here
that Huerta is far from pleaded with
. hf proposal of the A H (' mediators
to take an indefinite recess and that
S« u.uld murh prefer a definite ad¬

journment, so that by no construction
he could he held bound to ma ntair.
th« arm stice into which he entered,
pending the outcome of mediation.
The Mexican delegates, however,

r«,\e not laid this objection before the
mediator««, as they feel that Huerta
cannot be held bound by the armistice
beyoad a reasonable time and that

«arranaz long delay sending
»epresentatives to eenfer with them
the Mexican administration woulil be
warranted in denouncing the armistice
and resuming hostilities at ¡tl discre¬
tion.
Ambassador da Gam« and Minister

\'aon had planned to leave here to-

but found many details to ar-

ai d postponed their departure
.f-'norrow.

The Washington government would
have preferred that the mediation
board remain here, while the Consti¬
tutionalist« were urged to act quickly
on the invitation already extended
them, but the mediators thought they
could be of more service in Washing-
ten, where they could be in personal-
'ouch with friends in the Constitution-

movement.
( arranza Letter Answered.

The mediators to-night formally ac-'

Vnowledged the latest note from Gen-1
era. Carranza, transmitted by Rafael
Zubaran. The answer will be made

public to-morrow, together with the
Zubaran communica"
The American delegates hive changed

their intention to rema.n at Niagara
pending General (Jarranza's deei-iion cs

to sending delegates ta confer with

Geaaral Huerta'.«, envoys. Ju.-tice I.amar
and Mr. Lehman will leave here to-

rrorrow or Friday. Their deciaiofl m

this particular waa influenced by the
.. themselves that their

presence here might be construed us

meaning that th" American travern-

m*nt regarded itaelf as a party to the
attempt of the Mexican factions t.» set¬

tle their owi. troubles.
The Huerta delegates received for¬

mal instruction ¦> from their go. ira«

firing them plenary po'\»rs to
discu«s intentai queatioa« with Conati«

»'.ist delegate-. The Huerta ¡él¬
is anxifi s when und

where the conference will taKe pla*«,
so they can arrange their private af¬
fairs, Should no definite word be re-

r-eived by Friday or Saturday, some of
the Huerta delegates will go to New
York to stay.

Minister N'aon. after his conference«
in Washington with Luis Cabrara, ex¬

pects to telegraph the Huerta delegates
MSI« datait« iea of the time when
the informal conferences will be con¬

vened.
The chief even*, of to-day was a

luncheon given tn honor of the pr««s
by the mediators. It wan attended by
the mediators, the American and Mexi¬
can delegates and their secretaries and

«wspaper correspondents. The
Ambasaador of Brazil, Senhor lia
fiama, offered i, taaat to "The I«

thanking th< n for the

paaea and ^umnung up the b'
ation.

l'a Gama ottered na word <<e

optimism, and I
»dd»d much of the Mes

to escape
;.

ifaving them to their fat»-, a«, on« «>f

I «.rtlniir«! nn |.m, .1. rolumn n
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VILLA DENIES STORY OF
EXECUTION OF ANGELES
El P««o. Tex., July 1..The ÍOÍ«

low ¡nez ti> The New York Trihune
from ("cnersl Francisco Villa, at
Torreón, «a* rerehed thi« after¬
noon :

"Torreón. Mexico. July 1..To The
New V.rk Trihune: It in false that
Ceneral Angele« ha« heen executed
by Señor Carranza. My attitude
toward the lnited States remain«
srwavs amirahlr and cordial.
"The Cene-ral. FRANCISCO VILLA."
In view of the» breach between

the» two rebel leader«, it is to bo
noted a« significant that General
Villa refers to the *'Fir«t Chief of
the Revolution" in the dispatch to

The Tribune, printed above, a*

"Señor." or "Mr," Carrañas, hi«
title usually being "General."

FOIL WRECK PLOT ON N.H.
Ties Placed on Rails.New

York Express in Peril.
Berlin. Conn.. .Inly 1. An attempt

was niaele to-day to wreck the fast ex¬

press from New York on the New York.
New Haven A- Hartford Railroad bv
placing a large quantity of tic?, on the»
Hacks near here. The engineer saw
the Obstruction and had barely time to
brine» his train to n
-»-

FEDERALS TURN
ON VILLA'S MEN

Rarron, Rei :f< reed. Starts North
and Attacks Rebels at

Aguas Calientes.
1' Telegraph to The

Chihuahua, Mexico, July 1. A teie-
pram from General Villa, at Torreón, to
Colonel Carrera, of the Benito Juarez
brigade, announces that llciicral Bar
ron, with a reorganized army oí 10,000
Federals, has returned north front San
l.ui« Potosi anil is attacking the gar¬
rison which Villa left at Aguas (al¬
ientes.

Hnrron's army was cut to pieces in
the battle, m" Zacatecas, Out of 14,000
men thr Federal commander reached
Aguas Calientes with fewer than 2.000,

lickly left that ci'y when Villa's
¡Mm. approached. He reached San Lu it
1'otosi. where his remnant .>f an army
was reinforced, and he returned t<> at¬
tack Aguas Clientes. Villa left al Aguas
(alientes the Zaragor.a brigade, com-

mended by General Benavide?, to de-
fenel the city. The brigade numbers
about 2,000 men. ami it is this force
Rarron is reported attacking.

Cespite his determination to suspend
hostilities uritil Carranza is brought to

terms. Villa is rushing reinforcement."
to Benavides and has urged Carrent to
s«-nd his command south at the earliest
possible moment.

MONKEY PELLAGRA VICTIM
His Case May Throw Light on

the Nature of the Disease.
[B . Tribune. 1

Topeka, Kan., July 1. A monkej at
ity ha? all the symp-

of pellagra, an Professor S. J.
Hunter, Mate entomologist, and I>r.

rurnbine, secretary of the Board
of Health, who have been conducting
the investigation, hope to obtain valu¬
able information about th» disease.
"The monkey was infected

sand fly," said Dr. Hunter. "If has
the symptom« common to the disease.
One monkey infected doesn't prove
anything, but the July brood of sand
flics is coming on now and we will
catch some an'l try them on other

keys. We won't know anything
elefmite until we have worked on eigh-
or ten monk.

BLAMES DEPUTIES' GREED
Ossining Trustee Says New
Station Would Cut Off Mileage

i.'rr.l of deputy sheriff' for fees.
Village Trustee Schafmeiste-r declared
.. i terday, is keopin the stigma of
Sing Sing prison over the \!llage of
(.«sinnig. ( onsei'uently, he said, there
is no use in trying to get a separate
railroad station installed a* the prison.

Village folks, disgusted with almost
daily parades of convicts from the de¬
pot to the- prison, have been clamoring
for a ne\f station, to tie called "Sing
H;ng," at the prison entrance. Tin'

CtS cou'd be put off there-. Then
Ossining'fl nan.«' r/ould not have to be
linked with every unpleasant prison
ltii'li'

It. Schafmeister declared yesterday
revered wl they cannot (,et

the new depot. "Deputy «heriff» from
New Veirk ' ity get fat mileage fees
f',i conveying 'he- pri one) ." he de¬
clared, "and if there weri a new depot
the' distance would be shortened <iuiie
a bit, ami they would IOSS g lot of

in a ye'ar."

TWO FILM ACTORS
DIE IN QUICKSAND

(.amera Man Gives Ufe in Vain
to Rescue Girl in Accident

in Midstream Act.
nt

In i.-, er, Julj 1 1 we live'* «reí .

to-day in the Royal Gorge of the
River in an stterapf to pro¬

duce a ni'it on picture play entitled
"Aero i the Border."

j he rere Mil ¦ (.r«e<. Me-
Hugh, "f the Colorado Motion Picture
i omps and ' ."¦ en

|,. nan of t be e-eniipali'.
became n< rt mi« while

fording the tw em on hen ebaeh and
the horse' rein o ,;

j.,111 ,j h. del water snd
Into the rivei

¦rater an'l
to s Iandbar in und

" which .' ipposed
if i» pro "I to be ol quid

and in fe« n ami nf bot h eren
M

Of of ih" company who
., the sandbar tarted

fe,r them through the underbrush, but
before thi rt

-.) thi n

British Flee Mexican Capital
Me ".'.-., Ii.l- Ifl

m luding t h h i y women snd
children, .¦¦ 'il le gve the capital to moi
row foi Vera ( rui Krem that port

grill proceed to Jamaica.

ROOSEVELT TO REST
VOICE FOR 6 WEEKS
Colonel in Happy Mood

After Visit to Throat
Specialist.

DR. CURTIS FINDS
NO ORGANIC TROUBLE

Kx-Presidcnt Impressed but
Non-Committal at Plea to

Head Moose Ticket.

¦h;nf

Oyster Hay, July |. The most en-
couraging news that Colonel Roosm
hiiK received in several weeka cam'»

yeaterday from his throat apeeialint,
Dr. II. Holbrook Curtis, of No, Hi
Madison nv.

Soon after his arrival here yester¬
day morning from Pittsburgh, Mr,
Roosevelt culled «,n the sntcialist. 11 t
was afraid that Hr. Curtia might find
that lie hod attained bis voice in his
two speeches opening the Pennsylvania
Progressive campaign, and 'hat he
would aurely have to take the four
months' re;t ordered by Dr. Lambert.
After a twenty-minute examination

the i'olonel left the phyaician's office
in a very happy mood, and a few min¬
utes later Dr, Cm ted this state¬
ment
"With proper precaution I olonel

Roosevelt, in my opinion, may try the
experiment of doing work that is n<it
Btrenuoua and leave the question of
giving up entirely until we may he able
io study the etiect of several apeechca
upon his vocal cords.
"No one is able to foresee what will

be the effect until the te » ¡a made.
The question of his constitutional con¬
dition must be considered, for a sys¬
tem weakened by tropical fever Would
naturally not be as resistant as if th
individual weir in normal health.

Fear Return of Kc\er.
"Public speaking in the presence of

fever is attended with great danger i.-

the cords, and this variety of fewr
apt at any moment to return. We
recoller; how the Montauk camp ao'.-
diers were affected in thia manner.
Líder the circumataneea il would b«
unwise to make a prognosis unless it
were known whether the recurrent at¬
tacks of fever could be controlled.

"1 might say that if the fever does¡
not r»'cur the probability i» that
Colonel Roosevelt will soon be in as

good voice as in the past. I; will be
necessary, however, to advise that he
have a complete rest for the next six
week-, as I>r. Alexander Lambert has
advised, and ;n which opinion I heartily
concur."

Lr. i'iir'is sdded that Mr. Roosevelt
is troubled with "relaxat'on of the in¬
trinsic muscle« of the larynx." and ihat
the examination showed absolutely no

local evidence-of any orjrnnic trouble,
'if course, this report deals only with
the throat condition. Hr. Lambert's ex¬

amination, on which he bared his ?ug-
llint the Colonel case up for

four months, was general.
"The report I>r. Curtia gave me." Mr.

Rooaevelt aaid, "wan very encouraging.
"I WSI told I couldn't make any more
e-irttnil speeches. I have two engage¬
ments lat« this month, one at Hartford.
July 23, and the other St Bo ton, on

July 24, I '-hall try to cancel
«lat's if it can he done, but, by Ceorge,
I'.l hate to go back on those fellows.
Put I'll he aide to maki 'eches,
all right. Anyway, sis weeks ia better
than the four month- I'r. Lambert or¬
dered."

It waa almos) believable that Mr.
Roosevelt's Pittaburgh lalk beni
hi^ throat.

I rged to Mead Ticket.
The Colonel'a return wa a the «.ignal

for a delegation of twentj five, headed
M chael Schaap. Progre -, A

'.!. man from the .'¡1 -t I s t «- irt and floor
leader. Io pursue him with a deman 1
that he run for Governor. Jacob 1.
l.eiser, Progressive leader of the .'list
Diatrietf was in th«' party, and he and
Schaap took the delegation to Pro«
art« e National Committee headquar
ten, in th« I2d t. building, and waited
«round for Mr. Roosevelt.

At that time the Colonel wns in the
Museum of Natural History, so Mr
T'erkin^ bundled n- many a- he could
into his automobile snd took them to
se« Kr. Roosevelt.

Mr. Perkins, who, with Mr. Robinson
and Mr. Bird, has not given up hope
tha the I'olonel will take the «¿uher-
natorial nomination, toM Mr. Roosevelt
tha' ¡he men gathered together under
Sehapp and Lesser were Democrat »¦ o
voted for Wilson and Republican
had voted for Taft in 1912, Th«'
Colonel came oui to see them, snd
Sehapp and Le 1er plained the
former party inclinations <>f the mem-

bei of the delegation an«! (hat now

they urged the Colonel to head the
Progressive state ticket; that men oi
all parties wanted him. '.'hey talked

fteen minutes,
.¦i i,e Colonel made a*i impression

on our delegation and the delegation
msde an impres»ioi on him," said
Schaap later.

"Y«s," LeBBer added, "«he Colonel
told nie il vas the first real impression
that had been made on him, and indi-
rated thai there waa ¦ chII for him

men of all partie»."
When the statements of Schaap an«l

were repeated to the «'olonel
he hesitated before commenting,

Impressed, Bat silent.
fir) very much impressed and very

m «h touched," he said, "I.y the rep-
made t.. me bj the e men

«f othl political parties." But he said
be had given them no encouragement
»et; he would naturally eor.aider what

they had aid to him.
. it from Schaap and Le«««r, the

men ho mad« up it"* delegation h« t

not figured prominently In political
h< ¦. are all bu m« men.

Before the Colonel went to the mu¬
he talked with Mr. Perkin a,

lore I »« tr Robin on and <». B.
Phillip« «t headqaart« Thi ara« lus
,f| , v|s|| to th« office», while ¦ m,,m

been partitioned off for hi
.. ,,.,. While hi was looking

around he waa rl ¡ted by llowaro D.
Hadli v. eeretary of the commute« m

h»rge ..( the <¦. ntennisl cell bration of
.i.,', battii oi Platt i."ik*. "'I"i' h Is to be
held at Pli v '"' :vi''' '"

11,. Colonel «m«! h»' could not prom«
|s< t" go, whereupon Hadles asid lie

a/anted th« Colonel, apaeeh
¦tl i' ,l»«l ..» tha

,,. ibility of gelling by withoal b« li bj

««inliniirrl «o iiMsr I, inl'imn .1

FIGURES IN FREEPORT MURDER CASK
The murdered woman. Dr. Carman and the detective dictograph which Mr?. Carman used to spy

upon her husband, in lower right hand corner, operator shows h"\v Mr»-. Carman listened to
conversations in her husband's office with his women patient«.

SHOTS FIRED FRO
WINDOW HURT !

Woman, Grazed by Bu!
Saved from Death b

Falling in Faint.

ASSASSINS ESCAPE:
LEAVE GUNS BEMI

Five Men Cut as Glass Is SI
tcrcd in Two Stores.Atta<

Laid to I cud Plot.

In an attempted assassination, m

a I ii m i liai : 0 that in which
«rai ilain at I reeport, four «

were tired from a window in Kast 1
It yesteielay aftcrnoem. l-'ive
were wounded and a woman narn

escaped, but all four bullets mi
then- intended m ra,
Two of the duns entered the ba

ihop oI Joteph Easillotts, on

ground floor asi 106th st.

other twj entered the express offic<
Oscai 01, next door I
were fired from a seconel floor win
of a tenentment liouse, at _'0>,

'he street.
The firat bullet sh.-etteied the I

pole anel went on through
window of the ihop. The second

trough the window in the di
glanced off the «all behinel the chi

ill nirror op
aite. The ethe>rs rrftshcei through
plate gig -\ indow e( the expri u ol

tried themselves in a wall at
rear ol the office.

In t'nc barber shop Alfredo Buz/.e
of 2062 Second «¦... »hn was leavii
Joieph De Vareo, who was in the li
i'haír being shaved, and two of
barben, Pai quale Maioney and ¿

tomo Mirabella, were badly cut ab.
I lie» fare and heael *a it h flying gll
Dg Marco lives at le'.l Kast ]ll7th st.

In the expree ofBce Louie Lyons
brother «»f the proprietor, wsi al o

vere-ly cut. with class, nnel a worn

name the ¡ioWp
not get, wai grazed by the first bul
that came into the office and a
saved from the- second by falling in
faint. The injured were gttended
l»i Donaldson, ol Reception lle>»pit

tin the' floor of a front room on I
¦econd fioor <.f 208 E«»f 106th et I

Kahn ami GrosBmen, ol t

I'.a't 104th st. station, found two re

magazine riflee, 1'ii.ir shells we

pie-k.'ei up in the room. The directie
of the path of the bullet- led straig
to the " indoa of tin-; room.
A- the' policemen entered Mrs. Am

Horrowitz, the janitrees, shouted
them, "ilny went that »'ay!" pointii
to the back. She explained that si
meant two men who had rusheel o

after the- ehooting. The dctectiv
found 'hat the men must have escape
through into 106th it. and got away.

Mrg, Horrowitz taid that on Api
16 an Italian rented the flat and late
moved in a few pieces of furnitur
but never lived there. He explain,
that he wai expecting his wife froi
Italy. A few days ego he saiei »he ha
arrivée) but we detained on Kllis Is
and be cm'i' lomething was the mutte

with her boj i
ic i.i'. Mi Horrowitz noticeei thi

. BOW lock hail been put on the parle
door, and 'he- tenant said he hael ol
tained it beeauae Ins wife would h
gionc night«, .»-lie' ceiulel not be sur

that either el the mem who ran ou

after the. »hooting wai her tenant.
I he- pediré licili'Ve that the four bul

b't , were- tireel at the hailul's iho
ami were mean' to assassinate ai

Italian who wai in the chop. I.ieuten
ant Haerle took the riflee to the st«

tion houae ami they will be examinai
for finger print

It believed the police knew, bu

Will not yet tell, Who was the intelldct
victim, ami expect eagigtanee fron
him in running down the riflemen as

JAIL FOR CUNARD PLOTTER
I,. ' nh Burton, the ninetccn-yeai»

old negro, who threatened te blow up

one of the' ' unard iteamer mile <

ne paid him $10,000, ami who was

ttd bj deteetit e« from' Police
Hd dqu n '. tfter a trap hail been
laid for him in New Jersey, «as aen»

terdaji t.. «e rv« fourteen
i, ng Sing Priée*.

.Iinli'e ' rain, erne laapoaed the gea)«
Lin,, m the t'oiirt of Generei Sei
Ion 'erelereel that the- t Mil b. gin to-

I morrow.

SWEAR TO ALIBI
TO AID GIFFORI

¡Witnesses Say He Wa
Not in Clute's Car on

Night of Murder.

JEROME MAKES NO
OPENING ADDRES!

Court Refuses Transfer and th
fate of Young Student May
Go to Jury To-morrow.

,'i'r.in m Stag Caaraaposttaat of The Tribun».

Albany. .ful> I. The defen«»» had it
tirsi innings in court to-day at ;';
trial of Malcolm Gifford, jr., the youn
schoolboy of Hudson, for the murder o

Prank J, . lute, chauffeur, of this rit«
Th« trial moved rapidly, and nearl;.
..core of wilncses had been called fo
th«' defence when court adjourne»

i Histrict Attorney Alexander rested fo
the people at the close of the mornini
sessioa.

Roth sides are expected to »urn ti|
on Friday n::u the (|H probably wil
go to the jury on that day. Whethe
the young dcfcnrlant would he called ti

tjfy in his own behalf was a ques
tío-i under discussion to-night by th.
member« of his family and his counsel
William Travera Jerome, chief rounse

'.lefeadaat, said the matter ha.
r<>' l.ein d< cid. I.

Mr. Jerome omitted the usual open
in«, address to the jury, and surprise
lor Ih» prosecution «ppeared thick an»

fas' when the defence began !" Cal
BBSea. Five witnesses «wore twi

of iheni positively that young GitTori
waa no' I lie passenger in (lute's car or

the night of the murder. They all knew
Clut« and his car. and had seen hirr
with his passenger on the night h«
Started on his last ride.
Three of the five witnesses trstifier1

ihn' the«, hud a close look at the pas
aenger and that he was an older mar

with a mustache. The y..ung prisOBCl
Waa «aked t« stand up for identifica
tioii as each witBCSS testified, and hf
fairly hounded out of his chair to con-

fro them and hear them say that in
thei, belief he wa» not the man whr

a i'h i lute.
S«-ek«» Io Create Doubt.

The defence worked hard to'create a

reasonable doubt in the minds of the
jurors through these witnesses. Dis«
irir! Attorney Alexander worked
cijiiiilly hard to discredit their testi-
lii..i \. II«' a'tainod their credibility un-

i sparingly and succeeded in cmphasi;.-
ing une rtainty in the stories of two of
them, «ho «»ere chauffeurs who kept

.their car- a' th.- ^anie stand with
Clut«.
Counsel for the defence followed up

the eoBteBtion that the County Court
hud no jurisdiction to trj the case,

because of the alleged illegality of
young Clifford's arrest, without a war¬

rant, and his early arraignment in
court without counsel, by moving to

transfer th" trial to the Supreme
Court Judge Addington denied the
motion. The def»'t'ce laid considerable
sir. on this point by calling William
.1. Coughtry, clerk of both courts, an.l
»'xumining the early record« in the
case. It probably will »erve as an im-

portanl element in an appeal should
the Jury'a verdict go against the de¬
fendant.
Contrary to th« testimony of several

of young Gilford'» boy eompaaiona
for the prosecution, Alexander 1».
Blandey, another schoolboy friend, tcs-
t ii.id that he was sure Gifford had on

"evening cloth 's" when he snw him at

the danee si the Troy Club on the
night of the murder, lie further testi-
lieT) that he had never seen Gilford
wearing B pan of tan gloves during
1913, when they were schoolmates at

Hon« ir I ill u'h as the g'oves found
near Clute'» <-ar after the murder, (¡if-
for., always wars gray or suede gloves,
the witaesa »aid.

«Hder Man in Automobile.
Arthur Conrad, an aged painter, of

thi« city, proved the strongest witness
and bigge»! surprise introduced by the
defence to day, He told of seeing
Clut« and In- ear at Lancaster and
tragic l.etween R::iO and 1:15
o'elock on the night of the murder.
With a ""»" I* ,n,> r,',r !"'i,,. vn" ¦*»¦
about thirty \<-ars old ami hml a black

tache. Clut« had .tapped ai the

corner in the ¡rlare of the electri«
light .. h« aaid, and S young girl was

talking I» him and hi« passenger. He
recognised Clute, and his attention
wa.- mile«! to the incident because the

( ..nlliuirrl mi pii» '.', «nliimn S I

$5,000 JOB FOR TAMMANY
Frank Goodwin of 7th District
Made Deputy City Clerk.

In spite of the fart that the admin¬
istration is in the hands of the fusion-
ists, a Tammany leader managed tei
get a good city job yesterday. Krank
J. Goodwin, leader of the 7th Assent-
blv Diatrict, was appointed Deputy
City Clerk by City Clerk P. J. Scu y.
He takes the place of Joseph F. Prep-
dergast, Tammany Weler of the "J-"»tli
District, who die.l recently. He will
receive 16,000 a year.

(roodwin has been ofT the city pay¬
roll for only six months. He lost th«
place of Deputy Charities Commis¬
sioner when the Mitchel administra¬
tion came in. Jusi prior to holding
that job he was Deputy Water Com¬
missioner.
Although Scully is a Tammany man,

the fusion Hoanl of Alelermen eontin-
ueel him in office because of his long
tenure of office.

FORTUNE IN SUITCASE
Man, Thought Penniless, Hid
More than 819,000 in Room.
New Haven, .July 1. Relieving him

to be penniless, Mrs. Kmmh A. Mer-
rinm provided for James Fielding at
her home here for years. To-day it
was brought out in the Probate Court
that Fielding, who 'iied recently, left
119,360 in ch-.Ii. a large part of which
was found stuffed into an old suitcase.
The remaineler was in bank*. Sev-

eral bankbooks were founel with the
money in the suitcase. Mrs. Merriam
submitted to the court a bill for Field¬
ing's board and was alloweel $27S.

LIMITS CHIEF'S SPEED
His Car Must Stop Shaving
Buttons Off Mayor's Coat.
Ifentclair, S. J.. July l. Fire Chief

Frederick (',. Williame and his chauf¬
feur, "Joe" Gallagher, may elrive the
chief's reel automobile at the rate of
twenty-five miles an hour on certain
streets anil at twelve miles an hour
on others hereafter. If they exeeed
those spr-eds they are liable te> arreat.
Chief Williams'« rcprimaii'l was due

to an error of judgment. His speed¬
ing car has brought many grumbles
am! threats from ordinary Mnntclair
citizens for many weeeks withe,ut any
proceedings being brought against him
or his driver. A few days ago, how¬
ever, the reel car shaved the buttons
off the frock reiat eif Mayor Frnest C.
Hinck.
Mayor Hinek has announced h'mself

as a candidate for Congress, and he
was counting on that frock coat to
make some speeches in. Hence the
arrest ami the speed limitation decree.

$1.000 BILL* FOR A TEN
Patrolman Cashes Pay Check

and Hotel Man Feels 111.
If one happeneel into the Simpson st.

police station in The Bronx about 8
o'clock last night he would have- Keen
the captain and the lesser light e gath¬
ered alum' Patrolman George P. Arm¬
strong. Between the thumb i .id i.r.st
linger of his right ham! Armstrong aras
holding a tl/intJ bill, which lie had iust
diaCOVered lurking between twe) tens,
the ten., being part and parcel of his
month's pay.
Armstrong had cashed his check at

McQuade «S. Flanagan's Hotel, at Simp¬
son st. and Weatcheater av. Suppoeedly
he- hael received $114.
Captain Thomas Talmer assigned

half a dozen reserves to escort Arm¬
strong br.ck to the betel. "Billy" Mc-
ijuaele uas a very sick man whim «he
posse entered. He had just eiiscovereel
that his balance was otf $1.1)0'». When
Armstrong held up a >el|ow aotnething
in his hand words faileel MrQuaeb-. He
could only motion te> his bartender.

Gag Deaf and Dumb Man.
B| relesvaph le it" Trtbaaa l

Philadelphia, July 1. Worth Jenkins,
a eie.|i!" mute newspaper currier of I anr-

ijrn. was seised by three burglars while
m bed early this morning, bounel,
gaggeei and thrown into a closet. He
was forced to show, under threats ».f
death, where $Sf whs cbaceeled. After
tinelitig that he was not able to sp,.Hk
or hear they wrote their demand on a

piece of paper, saving: "We will not
kill you if you give us your money."

WIFE'S DICTOGRAPH
IN ROOM OF KILLING

Mrs. Carman Admits She Spied on Husband
with Machine, but Prosecutor

Defends Her.

NEW THEORY POINTS TO MANIAC

No Arrest Made Yet.Physician's House Closely Guarded
.Police Find Woman's Pin on Sill of Shattered

Window.Find Old Revolver in House.

Following close on the murder of Mrs. Louise Bailey in the
office of Dr. Edwin Caiman, in Freeport. Long Island, Tuesday
night, the police yesterday discovered that the physician's wife
had installed a dictograph in his office. The authorities at first

regarded this as a most important clew in clearing up the mystery.
Mrs. Carman admitted that she had been spying for weeks

on her husband and his women patients because she was jealous
of him. and that she had removed the device from his office and
hid it in the attic the morning after the murder.

District Attorney Louis E. Smith, of Nassau, however, de¬

clared late last night, after a talk with Dr. and Mrs. Carman, that

he thought the presence of the dictograph was merely a remark¬
able coincidence, and that neither the physician nor his wife had

any connection with Mrs. Bailey's death.
Mr. Smith offered the theory that a maniac was responsible

for the deed. Police Captain Darenberg thinks that a woman

killed Mrs. Bailey. He says he found a safety pin on the sill of

the window through which the shot was fired.

MAY 'PHONE FROM
ENGLAND TO N. Y

Marconi Preparing to Talk froi
Carnarvon, Wales, Across

the Atlantic.
F» -»M» «i Th« Tribun»

London, July 2. Before the end i

this year, as soon as the mechanical a:

rangement« now being; made .it ('a
narvon are completed. Signor Marcoi
contemplates being able to telephoi:
by wireless to New York. This intei

esting prophecy was made by (iodfre
Isaacs in evidence Riven before th
l'ominions Royal Commission yestei
day. Mr. Isaacs continued:
"And if Mr. Marconi telephoned t

New York, when stations arc built hf
tween Buenos Ayies and Kngland
shouldn't hesitate to express the opin
ion 'hat he would at the same time h
telegraphed also telephone to Bueno
Ayres."

Sir Rider Haggard, who is a niembe
of the commission, was anxious to fol
low up this peep into the future. H.
aaked:
"Ho you anticipate the time whei

a subscriber can have a telephone ir
his house by wh.ch he can telephon»
fill over the world?"

Mr. [aaaca said he would not like t<
go as far as that. Many difficulties
would first have to be overcome. I'
night be possible to go to a particulm
station in London and telephone t<
New York. There were great things
he added, yet to be revealed in th«
wireless business.

Pursuing the point. Sir Rider Hag
gard asked: "Would it be possible foi
a telephone subscriber, speaking froni
his office, to be connected with the
wireles- apparatus at the central sta¬
tion, and thus speak direct to New
Yorir

haaes So far as 1 can see, 1 don't
think it will be possible for you to
u lephone from your office to New
York and that the words you use will
he heard in New York, or that you will
receive the reply from New York in

your office.
Haggard You do not think it would

be possible to link up a call so that
your actual words will be transmitted?

I>aaes I don't say it won't be pos¬
sible, but at present I don't see any
prospect of that being immediately
practicable. I certainly think, how¬
ever, that there is no reason why that
shouldn't eornc as a matter of develop¬
ment.

PARIS NEWSPAPERS FINED
Printed Prosecutor's Caillaux
Speech Before It Was Made.
Paris, July I. The correctional court

te-»|a> imposed a tine of 500 franc ».¡i

"I.e Figaro" for printing the speech
which the public prosecutor will de¬
liver at the trial of Mme. Caillaux, who
killed (íaskon t'almette, editor of "Lc
Figaro."

"I.e Temps" and several other news¬

papers were tined ">0 francs each for
printing a copy of the speech taken
from "Le Figaro."
The authorities denied a rumor

which was current here to-night that
Mme. Caillaux had attempted to com¬
mit suicide in her cell in tne St. Lazare
prison.

SHOOTINGS GROWING LESS
However, 72 Persons Were
Slain in City in Last 6 Months.

In the six months ending; June M,
the Coroners' office recorded in New
York City It homicides by shooting,
13 by stabhintr and II by a«sault 7_*
in all. The suicides by shooting num-
hered 40 The deaths due to automo¬
biles were i>*.

As compared with, the first six
months of lî»i:î. these ligures show de¬
creases of !. m homicidal shootings, !*
io suicidal shooting' and 11 in automo¬
bile killing», and increases of " each
in fatal stabbing.«, and assault-.
Chief Clerk Antonio D'Alessanilro

said yesterday he thought the.e record»
supported the Mayor's contention that
there is les* crime now than under,
the previous administration.

The Frecport authorities received
the dictograph clew early yesterday af¬
ternoon from the offices in Manhattan
of the cosipuy which sold the devise.
to Mrs. Carman. Their purauit of the
case, which had laggeel rather hope¬
lessly in the morning, quickened.
Sheriff .Stephen P. Pcttit of Nassau
County and Assi »ant District Attor¬
ney Weeks quest.oned Mr. and Mrs.
Carman and the Sheriff obtained an
aeimission from the deictor's wife.

"Mrs. ('arman." he saiel, "has admit¬
ted purchasing a dictograph several
months ago and plaeing it without her
husband'* knowledge ip his office, run¬

ning the wiring to a clothes closet in
her own room.
"She raid she had done tnts he cause»

she »as jealous and suspicious of her
husband and wanted to know ;he con¬

versations which took place when
women patients visited him.
"She said that »he hail ta'scn the

dictograph out some time this morning
and had then told her hub.md for the
tirst time that she had installed one in
his office, but she ade' '1 that the ion-
vcrsations she had succeed"'! in hear¬
ing comforted her."

( arman Home Surrounded.
It was after the tineling of the dicto¬

graph, considérée! so important in the
murder case, that the police guards
around the Carman home were in¬
creased. No member of the family tine

permitted to see any one. It was de¬
nied with emphasis that any ore of the
householel was under arrest or likely
'o be immediately, Great precautions,
however, were taken to prevent the oc¬
currence of anything in the house with¬
out the knowledge of the police.

Simultaneously with the discovery of
the dictograph, the Frecport and
county authorities dropped tha other
lines of investigation which they had
begun the morning by pursuing *e>
eagerly.

Stories of domestic troubles between
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, which had been
assidiously traced, were at once treated
as not worthy of mention. Humors
that some of Dr. Carman's warmest
friends might have turned into bitter
enemies were ridiculed, instead of
being hopefully followed. The discus¬
sion revolving around the question of
whether it was a man or a woman who
fired the fatal bullet suddenly ceased.
Only the question whether the bullet

was intended for Dr. Carman or for
Urs, Bailey continued to be argued
with undiminished interest.
The discovery of the dictograph hael

changed the entire aspect of the case.
In the opinion of experts, this instru
ment will prove the greifest factor in
the solution of what promised to b«
one of 'he deepest murder mysteries
(if yeai s.

Within a few hours the diseoverj
hail led back to the incidents of a Mav
day, the 19th. when Mrs. Carma''
entered the offices of the General
Acoustic Company, -JO West 42d at.
Manhattan, anel asked for a conference

"I'm a dressmaker ana my employe-
are stealing from me. I'm convinced
of it, but I want a dictograph to con¬
firm it." she fold Gaston Boissonnault
one of the company's officials.

Mr. Boissonnault. who used to hi
chief of the Canaelian Secret Servie«
and is a pretty good judge of character
looked the woman o\er. He quickly
made up his mind.
"We can't let you have a dicto¬

graph," he said.
"Why not?" The woman was aston¬

ished.
"Simply because you're not a dress

maker, and we have to be car'ful
about renting our instruments. W«
must know why they arc wanted; t<
«hat use they will be put."
The "dressmaker" looked just as han

a' Mr. Boissonnault a» he had lookci
at her a moment before.

"I'm going to trust jou," she said
"I don't know- why. but a woman nerci
knows why, you know-. I'm the wife o
Dr. Fdwin Carman, of Frecport. Lon|


